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Great August Bargain Sale!
Prices That Cannot Pail to Surprise You

Our Great Bargain Sale Starts Tomorrow, ¡Kg, August 1st
Our business methods do not allow the carrying over of merchandise to another season, so we have marked nearly all summer merchandise at

prices low enough to win your greatest appreciation. We have made special purchases at great price reductions far this bargain sale. We want

to make this sale the greatest in our history. Read each item carefully. They are all money savers.

LÇOK FOR THE YELLOW TICKETS
Muslins, Ginghams and

Swisses For August
Sale

29c LINEN SUITING
Hin?, law-uilier and liliiik. strip««
on a white ground; fl in. lues
wide. Bale price.15c

10c FIGURED ORGANDY
(iiiod assortment of pattt»rns and
colora. Sale price.S]c

15c CORDED POPLIN
l.oid range of colors. Sale
prico.10]c

10c DRESS GINGHAM
Neat In il«. Sale price .7]c

25c ANDERSON ZEPHYR
Plaids, chanta and stripes. Sale
price.».19c
40 INCH UNBLEACHED MUS¬

LIN
In lengths from I to Hi yard».
Sale price .7 3-4c

RED SEAL GINGHAMS
Large plaids, neat checks, stripes
and solid colors. Sale price. .9jc

30 INCH BROWN LINEN
Natural shade. Sale price ...17c

40 INCH WHITE SWISS
Suitable for curtains. Sale
price .8 1-4c
17c DOTTED SWI8S. FOR 12J.C

Assorted dotts. Sale price I2je

White Dress Goods; Spe¬
cial Prices for the Aug¬

ust Bargain Sale
36 INCH SHEER LINEN

Beaallfal finish, suitable for
waists and dresses. Sale
price.29c

50c SHEER STRIPE LINEN
Assorted patterns. Sale price..25c

August Sale of Table
Linens

84 INCH BLEACHED DAMASK
No*.22c

72 INCH UNION DAMASK
Now .59c
$1.00 SILVER BLEACH SCOTCH

DAMASK
Now.79c

$1.25 BLEACHED DAMASK
aja)a.$i.oo

$1.50 BLEACHED DAMASK
No*.$1.19

HUMMED NAPKINS
Heartv tc.r use, now .40c a dozen

Bed Spreads and Bed
Sheets

SINGLE BEO SHEETS
F«>r small btjds or cota. Sal.»
Hire .25c

ARMORSIOE 8HEET8
Size MX.". sa|e pr. _ .5Sc

FRINGED SPREADS
With cut corners. Sale
price.$1.75

Ready-to-Wear Specials
for August Sale

CRASH AND LINEN SUITS
The season's stylish garments

$3.50 SUITS
No» ., .$2.98 .

$4.00 SUITS
«Now.$3.25

$6/0 SUITS
Now .$4.98

$1.50 BLACK AND WHITE
PLAID SKIRTS

Sale price .98c
LINEN SKIRTS

Were «3.'.U aud $3.7."». Sal.»

price.$2.98
$17.50 BLACK SILK DRESSES
Sale price.$12.50

$1.50 WHITE DUCK COATS
Sale price.$1.19

Tailored Suits
Any Wool Suit at half regular
price

Muslin Underwear
BLACK CORSET COVERS

Mate «if ¡li-'hi weight lawn, trim
¡ned with good «iiiallty black lace.
Sale prie« .50c

Pretty Waists in the
SaleAugust

LAWN. LINGERIE OR CAMBRIC
WAISTS

Heautlfully trimmed. Stale
price.89c
WHITE CHINA 8ILK WAISTS
Values 12.25 to $4.95, .^Saí*
price .JMe

MOIRE SILK WAI8TS
Navy and black: Bfcht value. Sale
pilce .$3.75
$1.50 WHITE LAWN WAISTS

Sale price .$1.19
$1.98 WHITE WAISTS

Sale price.$1.89

Petticoats Specials for
August Sale

69c BLACK PETTICOATS
Sal.» «rice .45c O,

98c BLACK PETTICOATS
Sale price...$Sc

Middy Blouses
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'

MIDDY BLOUSE9
Specially priced. Sale price ..89c

long Crepe Kimonos
Regular $2.00 value, pretty,floral
effect; well made. Sale price $1.59

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS
Assort« d patterns, sizes 6 months
fo «> years. The ideal play suit
for boys and girls. Sale
pr.ee.42c

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES
Made nf good «rade Gingham and
Oaiatea, at half original price.

, LAWN DRESSES.
Ladies' light weight Lawn

Dresses, neat designs, good colors,
low neck. Sale price .98c

White Petticoats
Neatly embroidered ruffle, hem-
it it i bed tucks .50c

SHORT PETTICOATS
Plain hemstitched ruffle with tpajf
rows of. tu«;ks.50c
LONG CAMBRIC PETTICOATS
l.aee and embroidery trim

med .75c
LONG CAMBRIC PETTICOATS
(Jr. at variety of styles, splendid
values at ...*.98c
LONG WHITE PETTICOATS

Beautifully trimmed in pretty,
fine lace .$1.39

Night Gowns
GOOD MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS
Low neck.50c

NAINSOOK OR CAMBRIC
GOWNS

Round or s>|uare neck .75c

PRETTY GOWNS
The moat elaborate assort ment of
Oowhs. beautiful trimming ...98c

BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED GOWNS
l»ace trimming with ¡ace bead¬
ing .$1.25 and $1.69

Corset Covers
At _.".c. trimmed in lace and eye¬
let embroidery.
At ".tic, Hue Nainsook Corbet
Covers, neatly trimmed.

Silks at Sale Prices
50c FOULARD SILKS FOR 29c
Qoet a.-sortmeii» of patterns. Hale
pri. 29c

75c FOULARD BILKS FOR 59c
¦.'henry's Sbf.w. r-proof Kouiards.
Sal«- price .59c
$1.00 DIAGONAL PONGEE FOR

59c
Natural shades. Sale price. .59c e)
$1.00 BLACK PEAU DE SOIE

Pretty soft finish. Sale price..89c
98c BLACK TAFFETA

Hood fast black. Sale price..85c
$1.00 CACHEMIRE DE SOIE

Beautiful finish. Sale price....85c

Dress Goods Specials
$1.00 BLACK PANAMA

Shadow stripe effect. Sale
price .85c

MOHAIR SICILIAN
44 inches wide, black. Sale

price .47c
BLACK PANAMA

51 Inches wide. Sale price ...69c

BLACK STRIPE SERGE
42 Inches wide. Sale price ...85c

36 INCH WOOL BATISTE
Cream, tan and navy. Sale

price.$7o
75c SUITING FOR 59c.

Chevron Stripe Suiting, brown,
Copenhagen and grey. Sale
price .59c

50c WOOL BATISTE, 42c
All the desirable anadea. Sale
price .42c

$1.00 MOHAIR FOR 79«
Navy and black. Sale price..79c

A SEWING MACHINE OPPORTUNITY
.

A rare opportunity to secure
a good Sewing Machine at a
small price. Drop head, easy
running; full set of attachments

S28.50 Sewing Machine; sale price, $19.00
$22.50 Sewing Machine; sale price, S15.75
$1800 Sewing Machine; sale price, $12.98

Percales

At y.c made -of line
elaborate trimming.

nainsook.

Drawers
At 2.'.c, wide? umbrella ruffle,
hemstitched and tucked.
At BSc, extra large sire for stout
p*a>ple.
At the, gtKid quality muslin, em¬
broidered or lace ruffle.
At 75c. extra fine, neatly finished.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES

Beautiful trimmed yokes, near
pa.tr. in.«. Sale prices 45c, 69c, 98c.
$1.39. $1.69.

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS

Neatly hemstitched roffle, nar¬
row tucks, 10c, 121c, to 25c.

CHILDREN'S GOWNS

And Misses' downs, wide variety
of styles. 39c. 50c and 75c.

Wide range of pretty patterns,
stripe, check and neat dott ef¬
fects, 36 inches wide. Sale

price.10¿C
Durbar Cloth

Durbar Cloth is an ideal dress
fabric for late summer and early-
fall wear, black abite and the

popular colors. Sale prico... .25c

Hemstitched Ta,ble
Cloths

Kegular $1.2.", value, extra fine
quality, neatly hemstitched. Sale
price .98c

Silk Gloves
LADIES 16 BUTTON SILK

GLOVES
Black, white and colora. Sale
price .$1.19

Auge st Sale of Jewelry
Dress Pins

bar head .
(«old Rings -
Belt Pina ... .

Barrets.
Erertidy «'ornbs

Steel Pin with gold
.Be

.20c and 44e
.22c ant 42c

.Be
.Be

Coin Ptir.-w» with chain .3Bc
Neck Chains.3Se

August Sale of Corsets
Our special low price Corset

made of light weight batiste
with extra strong hose supporters.
Sale price.49c

R. «B. G. CORSETS
An odd lot of UN and UM
R. «fe G. 'Corsets, broken sizes.
Sale price .50c
$3.00 NEMO CORSETS FOR $1.98
Styles that have been discontin-
ued by the manufacturers. Sale
price .$1.98

August Sale of Lace
Specials

LINEN LACE
Pure Linen Lace that will give
satisfactory wear, insertions to
mat« h. Sale price 4c a yard, 45c.
a dozen yarda.

TORCHON LACE
An assorted lot of Cotton Tor¬
chon Lace and Insertion, very
serviceable, wide range of pat¬
terns. Sale price 4c a yard, 39c a

dozen yards.

Notion Specials for
August Sale

3 In One Oil .9c
Toilet Soap, cake .22c
Toilet Paper, large s;ze. 3 rolls
for. ,..25c
Tooth Powder....l$e
Corviopsis Talcum Powder, 2
for.25c
Corylcpals Satchet Powder ...22e
Alarm Clocks, guaranteed good
tbaa keeper.82c
Atlas Hook and Eye, a card..4c
Collar Buttons, each .4c
Whisk Brooms.22c
Clothes Brushes .45e
Scam Binding, a roll.11c
Hair Pin«, peck .1e
Beating Cotton, 3 spools for ..Se

Spool Cotton
.EST SIX CORD SPOOL COT¬

TON, 200 YARDS.

35c lor i dozen spools
48e lor 1 dozen spools

Bargain Sale of
. Parasols

\^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
been

ticketed specially Tor this sale.
$1.75 Parasols for .$1.48
$2.50 Parasols for .$1.98
$2.25 Parasols for .$1.89
$3.00 Parasols for.$2.39
$1.25 Parasols for .98c

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS
25c Parasola for .21c
One Parasols for .42c
75c Parasols for....69c
$1.00 Parasos for.79c

Women's Summer
Underwear
GAUZE VESTS

Sale price, 4 for .25c
10c GAUZE VESTS

Sale price .8c
FINE RIBBED GAUZE VESTS

Sale prjee, 2 for.25c
19C VESTS

Sale price .15c
50c SILK LISLE VESTS

Sale price .25c

Men's Furnishings
$1.00 BLUE SHIRTS

Broken sizes. Sale price ... .79c

$1.00 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Assorted patterns. Sale price..89c

50c NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Good styles. Sale price .44c

Men's Underwear
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

Made of âne quality check nain¬
sook. Sale price_37Jc and 44c

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
Shirts or drawers, long or short
sleeves. Sale price 3 for .. .$1.00

August Sale of
Hosiery

Men's 25c Half Hose, black and
colors, limited quantity, slle price
2 pair« for.2$e"

Children's Lace Hose, regular
25c Hose, assorted colors and
sise«. Sale price .IOC

Upholstery Department
Bargains

25c FIGURED SCRIM
36 Inches wide, reversible. Sale
price .20c

15c CASEMENT CLOTH
For all kinds of diapery. Sale
price ..'.121c

40 INCH CURTAIN SWI88
Assorted stripes .7c

38 INCH FISH NET
Suitable for long or sash curtains.
Sale price .9c

$2.00 COUCH COVERS
Bright colors, full size. Sale
price .$1.8»

MATTING RUGS
Size 3Cx72 Inches. The ideal sum-
ser rug. Sale price .55c

Lace Curtains and Sum¬
mer Portiers

RUFFLED SWISS CURTAINS
Wide variety of styles. Sale price
39c, 45c, 49c, 69c to $1.39.

LACE CURTA1N8
3 and 3} yards long and fuil
widths, white and ecru, 69c, 89c,
98c to $3.75 a pair.

SCRIM PORTIERS
Beautiful designs, 3 yards long.
Sale price .$2.39 a pair.

SUMMER PORTIERS
Pretty cross stripe Portlers In
green o rred at ripe. Sale prices
69c, 89c, $1.19 and $14» a pair.

LACE DOOR PANELS
Can be cut to fit any door.
Sale price .89c

Baby Blanket
KRINKLE-OOWN BABY BLAN¬

KETS

For cribs aad coach covers, white
or pink. Sale price.$1.3»

WHITE CRIB BLANKETS
Large crib size, pink border.
Sale price .89c

Mosquito Canopies
Full size, complete ready to hang.
Sale prices.$1.39 and $1.69

Windowphanie at Aug¬
ust Sale Prices

Is easy to apply and once there it
las»«, as long aa the glad« lasts.
Always beautiful, merely passing
a dust cloth orer it makes it as

*"ean aa ever. The design» are

beautif-il and are suited to dining
room?, halls, bath rooms, trae¬
s-mis, etc. Sale prices 15c, 19c 22c
and 35c a yard.

SCOTCH MADRAS *.

Bern Curtain Madraa 45 inches
wide, suitable for sash or full
length curtains. Sale price...33c

Advertisement Changed DAILY during August. A new Special every day!
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is This the Greatest Historic Monument in America?
(Coattaned From Serra'*, "'«.re* ration that this «ranntest la ron-

-^^| »decrd oar of tan beat «rar found.
la the stsee-riat* of the original therOne Of these, m Engian

até fcasrnMed mnoameni an obelisk

rantlat on a block of atone. It la sup¬
posed to be one of the few .«ample*
nf nenie croaars raised over the dead
aad sagai au that R naa placed over

S Bins. On ene side a carving repr-
eenta a araa*. beerte* rlae gronlag
apa aad and oaTerlae; fmit to Tarions
crentarea. Oa th* other side are the

of Joba the Baptist, with th.
Dei;* oar Sarinas holding la

tan tor: hand the sacre* ecroU. and
Mi right hand apUfted to bina»; and
. asen with a hawk. Tan ranee are

m aaajB as aaoaHnoi itate of

¦TW* aspiring sign-pillar
Set was by Hnaetrrd.
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After Alcfrith.
-*.>:*«. ! tri« In
Aad arm of QaBBt
Pray for tata aonl's greet .la

..*«BKMtn*s the laarrtaaJuna tn ra
«itten froaa left to right

other Ha» a the writing- Is i be re
»erar le the *nrit*st writing tan tot
tiring ran «tonn Wt to right When
Blather pan anr aaarhaarnt were ajan
abto ta* aarfnarn nf anana asad* gend
tnyoa.tortee for a aseases«, though

many of ttaetn are as almpie aa "Gog
Mb» hie son»." The nrtung on th«
Kesafdagion atone to mm left IB rieht.
One miaaana to on Ira far*» aad aa
o»h«*r on the stale of the aton». Btn-
d*Bt* and aailpaartoas tun tnktng n
kern driicht la stwdyiag lato the nos-

»ihtlitie« of th«> Miaaewo'a s'one. aad
I la possible tant It Bay aeaaetlaara be
important rrtwtonrr ra »be btnterr of
Anefira lnve«tarai<«r* are tijBng tn
BBB If e4be.- siatdjer etoaoe am nnt tn
»nsnwsae atauad. and M at» bon IB*
wiiiang «n th»» «-nonpars« «nth tne In-

aTaBatoaa pasca os gaasBal otoñe ai»

tan bearer nf a anananna tan« asar
alter efe« «vraaptsd history of asar eana-
.ry.

«-©gu* with tr^peet to the naming of

bafcle«. The newborn la taken to n

temple when it han stta'aed thr'aa*
of two atoólas, and to the prient who
raeer.es bisa the father of the little

thro» ananas deemed tnj
¡st.. Th« prient wrttenJ,

The Shrine of the «Southland

»hrre nai an ataña of

a fen
iheni orer his

^^^^^^^^^^^
an high m the sir an paaagst* The

stop that rancha the tronad too« eg«
utos ta* aaaae that a. i*onf»*rrr*a on
the nah lag hnhr. TB* antat «**?» In the
prvern« * for th« prtast tn copy »he
«Banana . paree of se* or Bne paper
nhtch to handed tn fan »rond parants.
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(Continned Front Severn5 Page )

Virgin's. The T'ayons« Asure Of V'.r

(lata «Ma In an attitude of mourning
on a hrond. high pedestal. Beneath
are the nasnea of the Virginia Mili¬
tary Instituir cadet« who fell In th«

charge at New Market. Vs. In the

'patas of tB*4. Th« atnttto le a pres¬
ent frota tttr Moses, who was a V.

aatot gnrtng th« war and «ho

nsnk anrt la this monjorabli engage

asent
While soar» htatntaana 4« aet grre

ssnch apace to tata «ptooon of the
was reaJlT on« «f the asset

BB lbs history of
At tha» rlsae the V. M.

t, onsets wem asara hora, (or rtrts-

ally ail the able-bodied Southern men

were in ¡he army. Bat when rmlled
oat they marched from Lexington
down to New Market, where ther

Joined th« Confedarte division that
was faring the fed» ral hnturtoa. Th«
coa.BB4.adsr in «barge did not wtoh
to pa« the ta to action, tart there arena.

eg B.-Khtng atoo a« So. «wtag to the
scarcity of troops. So t***se hay sol¬
ajera, who had n» .er faced bullet«:

bnttore. were ordered to charge ap a

BMg ««toy* acslnsf the batteries that

were planted st the top end doing
nnefc. Aa tray were r*»rf*«-tly
ther tmahed rapidly toward

«he haatertoa. which
opened tap «a theaa. T

survivrai uhargad h*roi"siiv on.
The fetlcral gunners, sstontshed and

dlsmared by each unwavering cour¬

age, deserted their batteries sad tan

asntoBa with a Baal «Uso. captured
tbe gana.
Roth frisad and fon ñera aasarrd

at the charge. Th« loss of life naa

felt eerrraly thtoagbnai tan Confed
orate camp aad maay atoplora«! tbn
ss»mlag weoraarty nf ardai tag tbe
hors to msae auch s charge.

lata the araras «naamea-orattag this
t»wt

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«!...!
tolrang pasataatn.
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